Welcome to the August ed on of Communica on Directory newlse er,
It's an unfortunate truth that facts alone don't win arguments, as the current climate of fake news, Brexit and Trump
remind us once again, and as mul na onals working in industries like pharma or chemicals will already know from
experience. Facts need to be delivered hand in hand with an authen c, trustworthy delivery - but as any corporate
spokespersons will tell you, making a spontaneous, fresh impression takes a lot of prac ce.
In this month's ar cle, taken from the latest issue of Communica on Director Magazine, media trainer Laura Shields gives
prac cal advice on how to earn trust in your media interviews - from drawing on personal anecdotes to using the
appropriate body language. Ul mately, it's all about presen ng the best possible version of the real self, and, as in most
things in life, it's a ma er of prac ce makes perfect. What be er me to prac ce than before the September return to
the oﬃce?

. Telenor appoints Anne Kvam
Telenor Group has announced that Anne Kvam has been appointed execu ve vice
president and chief corporate aﬀairs oﬃcer, beginning November 2018 at the latest.
Anne Kvam is joining from KLP and will become a member of ... +

. ATR appoints Maggie Bergsma as head of
comms
ATR announces the appointment of Maggie Bergsma as head of communica ons and
corporate branding. She joins ATR from Airbus Defence and Space where she held
several senior communica on roles for the last seven years a er having ... +

. Pope appoints deputy director of Vatican
press office
Pope Francis has appointed Greg Burke as deputy director in the Holy See’s Va can Press
Oﬃce. Last July the pope established the Secretariat for Communica ons and appointed
Dario Vigano, an Italian and then-director of ... +

. Stuart Jackson heads to Amazon
Stuart Jackson is leaving Nissan Europe and will take up a new role at Amazon
Opera ons. Jackson becomes director of comms for Amazon Opera ons Europe - the
part of the Amazon business in charge of product delivery and logis cs, ... +

. New role for Johansson at Volvo Buses
â€‹Volvo Buses has promoted current former director of global marke ng, Lars
Johansson, to the posi on of public aﬀairs & governmental rela ons director. He joined
the company over 20 years ago as head of ... +

. Whirlpool promotes Novella Sardos
Albertini
Whirlpool Italy has announced the promo on of Novella Sardos Alber ni as head of
brand and communica on. She began her career at Procter & Gamble where she worked
for 10 years as assistant brand manager before joining ... +

. Austrian Airlines restructures its
communications team
Austrian Airlines has reorganized its communica ons ac vi es. Eﬀec ve immediately,
the Austrian ﬂag carrier no longer operates along the lines of 'internal' and
'external' communica ons but according to ... +

. British American Tobacco promotes Abe
Brandmas
Abe Brandsma has been promoted to the role of corporate aﬀairs & communica on
manager for the Northern European Area of Bri sh American Tobacco, based in
Copenhagen. Before moving to Copenhagen, Abe was responsible as ... +
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How to convey conviction
Want to build trust in a media interview? Ditch the facts and answer the ques ons you’re asked
read more

22.08.2018, Arhus

How To Be The Trusted Adviser - The
CCO Role In Transformation
What are the current challenges for the trusted adviser to the CEO? How do
you orchestrate the massive communica ons-task for a global company with
... +
12.09.2018, London

Finding and using data to manage risk
and drive resilience
Long gone are the days when a communica ons director could get by with an
ins nct for news and a winning personality. Everyone else in ... +

20.09.2018, Berlin

Social Media Conference
Are you ready for the next 12 months in the high heat of the content kitchen?
Quadriga's 11th Interna onal Social Media ... +

Inspirational speakers, exclusive networking, leaders in
Communications & HR
We’re holding an exclusive networking event for Chief Communica ons Oﬃcers and Chief HR Oﬃcers: The Circle. This
annual event is a pla orm for ideas from beyond communica ons and HR work, and our a endees leave inspired by
fresh insights and new inspira on. In 2011, a group of Chief Communica ons Oﬃcers decided to reinvent the networking
read more
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